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Chapter 1

Interpretation

Definitions

1. In this Act, unlessthe context indicates otherwise—
‘‘adjudicator’’ meansa personcontemplated in section 21(2)(b);
‘‘association’’meansany structure that is responsible for the administration of a
community scheme;
‘‘Board’’ meansthe Board of Service establishedby section 6;
‘‘chief financial officer’’ meansthe personappointed asthe chief financial officer
in termsof section 14;
‘‘chief ombud’’meansthepersonappointedasthechief ombudin terms of section
14;
‘‘commonarea’’ meansanypart of land or building in acommunity schemewhich
is intended for common useby occupiers;
‘‘community scheme’’meansany schemeor arrangement in terms of which there
is shareduseof andresponsibility for partsof land andbuildings, including but not
limited to asectional titles developmentscheme,ashareblock company,ahomeor
property owner’s association, however constituted, established to administer a
property development, a housing scheme for retired persons, and a housing
co-operative as contemplated in the SouthAfrican Co-operativesAct, 2005 (Act
No. 14 of 2005) and ‘‘scheme’’ hasthe samemeaning;
‘‘Department’’ meansthe Department of Human Settlements;
‘‘Director-General’’ meansthe Director-General of the Department of Human
Settlements;
‘‘dispute’’ meansadispute in regard to theadministration of a community scheme
betweenpersonswho haveamaterial interest in that scheme,of which oneof the
parties is the association,occupier or owner, acting individually or jointly;
‘‘executive committee’’ means the executive body of a community scheme,
including but not limited to thetrusteesof asectionaltitle bodycorporate,theboard
of directors of a share block company and the managementassociation of any
housing schemefor retired persons;
‘‘levies’’ meansthe levies contemplated in section 59;
‘‘managing agent’’ meansany person who provides managementservices to a
community schemefor reward;
‘‘mandate’’ meansthe mandateof the Service ascontemplated in section 5;
‘‘Minister’’ meanstheMinister of HumanSettlements;
‘‘occupier’’ meansa personwho legally occupies aprivate area;
‘‘ombud’’ meansa personcontemplated in section 21(2)(a);
‘‘owner’’ means a person who has a legally secured right to possession and
occupation of a private area,including but not limited to the owner of a sectional
title unit, the holder of shares in a share block company and the holder of an
occupation right in a housing schemefor retired persons;
‘‘person’’ includes anassociation,partnership, trust, corporation, private or public
entity and suchperson’s representatives, successorsandassignees;
‘‘practice directive’’ meansa practice directive issuedin terms of section 36;
‘‘private area’’ meansany area in a community schemeset aside for private
occupation or ownership, excluding any commonarea;
‘‘prescribe’’ meansprescribe by regulation madeunder this Act;
‘‘Public FinanceManagementAct’’ meansthePublic FinanceManagementAct,
1999 (Act No. 1 of 1999);
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‘‘regulation’’ meansa regulation madein terms of section 29;
‘‘scheme governance documentation’’ means any rules, regulations, articles,
constitution, terms,conditions orotherprovisions thatcontrol theadministration or
occupation of private areas and common areas in a community scheme, and
‘‘schemegovernanceprovision’’ has a corresponding meaning;
‘‘Service’’ meanstheCommunity SchemesOmbudService established by section
3; and
‘‘thisAct’’ includes the regulations.

Chapter 2

Community SchemesOmbudService

Purposeof Act

2. The purposeof this Act is to provide for—
(a) the establishmentof the Service;
(b) the functions, operations and governanceof the Service; and
(c) a dispute resolution mechanismin community schemes.

Establishment of Service

3. (1) There is hereby established a juristic person to be known as the Community
SchemesOmbud Service.
(2) The Service operatesas a national public entity listed in terms of the Public

FinanceManagementAct with its executive authority vestedin the Minister.
(3) The Service must establish a national headoffice and, where necessary,regional

offices.
(4) The provisions of the Public FinanceManagementAct apply to the Service.

Functions of Service

4. (1) The Service must—
(a) develop andprovide a dispute resolution service in terms of this Act;
(b) provide training for conciliators, adjudicators and other employeesof the

Service;
(c) regulate, monitor and control the quality of all sectional titles scheme

governancedocumentation andsuchother schemegovernancedocumentation
asmay bedetermined by the Minister by notice in theGazette; and

(d) takecustody of, preserveandprovide public accesselectronically or by other
means to sectional title scheme governance documentation and such other
scheme governance documents as may be determined by the Minister by
notice in theGazette.

(2) In performing its functions the Service—
(a) must promote good governanceof community schemes;
(b) must provide education, information, documentation and such services as

may be required to raise awareness to owners, occupiers, executive
committees and other personsor entities who have rights and obligations in
community schemes,asregards those rights and obligations;

(c) must monitor community schemegovernance; and
(d) may generally, deal with any suchmatters asmay benecessaryto give effect

to theobjectives of this Act.
(3) The Service acts through its Board.
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Mandate

5. (1) The Minister must conclude a written mandatewith the Service as soon as
possible, but not later than six months after the appointment of the Board.
(2) Themandatemust—
(a) contain the operational and performance indicators against which the

performance of the Service is measured;
(b) contain specific service delivery targets that the Service must attain; and
(c) contain directions regarding the utilisation of any surplus revenue.

(3) The mandatemust deal with any other matter that the Minister and the Service
may agree on.
(4) The mandate must be reviewed every five years or such shorter period as the

Minister may determine.
(5) The mandatemust beconsistentwith this Act andother relevant legislation.

Board of Service

6. (1) There is hereby established aBoard to be known asthe Board of the Service.
(2) The Board is responsible for the managementandgovernanceof the Service.
(3) The Board consistsof—
(a) two executive members; and
(b) sevennon-executive members.

(4) The Minister must appoint the chairperson anddeputy chairperson of the Board
from the non-executive membersof the Board.
(5) The Boardmay designateany other non-executive memberof the Board to act as

chairperson if both the chairperson and the deputy chairperson are absentor unable to
perform their functions.

Appointment of membersof Board

7. (1) The Minister must by notice in the Gazette and two national newspapers
circulating in theRepublic invite all interestedpersonsto submit, within theperiod and
in the manner mentioned in the notice, the namesof persons fit to be appointed as
non-executive membersof the Board.
(2) The Minister must appoint a nomination committee consisting of not more than

seven persons, two of whom must be chairpersons of the relevant parliamentary
committees in eachhouseor their delegates,to make recommendations to the Minister
for the appointment of the non-executive membersof the Board.
(3) In establishing a nomination committee, the Minister must ensure that the

committee is broadly representative.
(4) The nomination committee, in making a recommendationto the Minister, must

consider—
(a) the skills, knowledge andexperienceof a candidate in areasof—

(i) risk management;
(ii) financial management;
(iii) dispute resolution in community schemes;
(iv) public educationandtraining;
(v) managementof community schemes;
(vi) community schemegovernancedocumentation; or
(vii) developmentof community schemes;and

(b) the needfor representationof historically disadvantagedpersons.
(5) If the recommendationof the nomination committee doesnot contain a suitable

person or the required number of suitable persons, the Minister may call for further
nominations in the mannerset out in subsection (1).
(6) The Minister must, within 30 daysafter suchappointment, publish the namesof

thememberssoappointed andthe dateof commencementof their termsof office in the
Gazette.
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(7) A non-executivememberof the Board—
(a) holds office for aperiod not exceeding threeyearsandmay bereappointed on

expiry of his or her term;
(b) may not servefor more than two consecutive terms of office;
(c) is appointed according to the terms and conditions determined by the

Minister;
(d) must be paid from the revenue of the Service such remuneration and

allowances as may be determined by the Minister in consultation with the
Minister of Finance, taking into consideration regulations and guidelines
issued by the Minister for the Public Service and Administration and the
National Treasury; and

(e) is appointed on a part-time basis.
(8) The Minister must appoint at leastfive non-executive membersof the first Board

for a period not exceeding threeyears.
(9) Any vacancy occurring in the Board must be filled in the samemanner as the

vacating memberwas appointed.
(10) The executive membersof the Board areappointed in terms of section 14.

Functions of Board

8. The Board must—
(a) implement themandatecontemplatedin section 5andanystrategic planof the

Service in order to achieve the objectives of the Service;
(b) make decisions on behalf of the Service and ensure that thesedecisions are

carried out;
(c) provide guidanceto thechief ombudin theperformanceof his or herfunctions

in termsof this Act;
(d) notify theMinister immediately of anymatter that maypreventor materially

affect the achievementof the objects or financial targetsof the Service; and
(e) refer to the Minister any matter concerning the adversefunctioning of the

Service.

Disqualification from membershipof Board

9.A personmay not be appointed asor remain asamemberof the Board, asthe case
may be, if that person—

(a) is anunrehabilitated insolvent or becomesinsolvent andtheinsolvency results
in the sequestration of that person’s estate;

(b) hasbeendeclaredby a competentcourt to be mentally ill;
(c) has been convicted, in the Republic or elsewhere, of theft, fraud, forgery,

perjury or any other offence involving dishonesty;
(d) has been convicted of any other offence, whether in the Republic or

elsewhere,committed after theConstitution of the Republic of SouthAfrica,
1993, took effect, andsentencedto imprisonment without theoption of afine;

(e) hasbeen,or is, removed from anoffice of trust on accountof misconduct in
respectof fraud or the misappropriation of money;

(f) is otherwise disqualified from serving asamemberof a board in terms of the
CompaniesAct, 2008 (Act No. 71 of 2008); or

(g) hasor acquires an interest in a businessor enterprise which may conflict or
interfere with the proper performanceof his or her functions asamemberof
the Board.

Resignation and removal from office

10. (1) A memberof the Board mayresign by giving to the Minister—
(a) onemonth’s written notice; or
(b) lessthan onemonth’s written notice, with the approval of the Minister.

(2) The Minister may, subject to the Promotion of Administrative JusticeAct, 2000
(Act No. 3 of 2000), removeamemberof the Board from office—
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(a) if suchmemberbecomesdisqualified in terms of section 9;
(b) if suchmemberactedcontrary to this Act;
(c) if suchmemberfailed to disclose an interest or withdraw from ameeting as

required;
(d) if such member has failed to perform the functions of his or her office

efficiently andeffectively;
(e) on the ground of misconduct, incapacity or incompetence; or
(f) if suchmemberis absentfrom threeconsecutivemeetingswithout leaveof the

chairperson.

Fiduciary duty anddisclosure

11. (1) A memberof the Board must, upon appointment, submit to the Minister and
theBoard awritten statementin which it is declaredwhether or not that memberhasany
direct or indirect financial interest in community schemesand all other financial
interests.
(2)A memberof theBoardmaynot bepresent,or takepart in, the discussionof or the

taking of adecision on any matter before theBoard in which that memberor his or her
family member, businesspartner or associatehasa direct or indirect financial interest.
(3) If amemberof theBoard acquiresaninterest that could reasonablybeexpectedto

beaninterest contemplatedin this section, heor shemust immediately, but not later than
threemonthsafter acquiring that interest in writing declarethat fact to the Minister and
the Board.
(4) If an organisation or enterprise in which a memberof the Board hasan interest

contemplated in this section is requestedto offer its servicesto the Service, or is in the
process of concluding any agreement with the Service, including an agreement in
respect of the alienation of land to the Service, the organisation or enterprise must
immediately, in writing, declare the interest of suchmember to the Minister and the
Board.
(5) A memberof the Board mustat all times exercise the utmost good faith, honesty

and integrity, careanddiligence in performing his or her functions asamemberof the
Board, unlessexcusedin wrting by the chairperson or deputy chairpersonof the Board,
and, in furtheranceof thesefunctions andwithout limiting their scope,must—

(a) take reasonable steps to inform himself or herself about the Service, its
businessandactivities and the circumstances in which it operates;

(b) take reasonablesteps,through the processesof the Board, to obtain sufficient
information andadvice aboutall mattersto bedecidedby theBoard to enable
him or her to makeconscientious and informed decisions;

(c) attendall meetingsof the Board, unlessexcusedin writing by thechairperson
or deputy chairperson of the Board;

(d) exercise an active and independentopinion with respect to all matters to be
decided by the Board;

(e) exercise due diligence in relation to any business of, and necessary
preparation for andattendanceat meetingsof, the Board or any committee to
which suchmemberof the Board is appointed;

(f) comply with any internal code of conduct that the Servicemay establishfor
membersof the Board;

(g) not engagein any activity that may underminethe integrity of the Service;
(h) not make improper useof his or her position asamemberor of information

acquired by virtue of his or her position asamemberof the Board; and
(i) treat anyconfidential mattersrelating to the Service, that is obtained in his or

hercapacity asamemberof theBoard, asstrictly confidential andnot divulge
them to anyonewithout the authority of the Service or asrequired aspart of
that member’s official functions asamemberof the Board.

(6) This section must be interpreted asadding to, and not deviating from, any law
relating to thecriminal or civil liability of amemberof agoverningbody, andcriminal
or civil proceedingsthat maybe instituted in respectof sucha liability.
(7)A memberwho contravenesor fails to comply with subsection(5) maybecharged

with misconduct.
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Committees

12. (1) The Boardmayestablishoneormorecommittees to perform suchfunctions as
the Board may determine.
(2) The Board must—
(a) assign members of the Board to serve on a committee, based on their

knowledge andskills; and
(b) determine the—

(i) termsof referenceof a committee;
(ii) composition of a committee;
(iii) tenureof memberson a committee;
(iv) reporting mechanismsof a committee; and
(v) methodsand reasonsfor removal of a memberfrom a committee.

(3) Non-executive membersof the Boardmustmakeup themajority of themembers
of a committee.
(4) The Board mayappoint specialists to a committee for their technical support.
(5) Unless specially delegated by the Board, a committee has no decision-making

powers and can only make recommendations to theBoard.
(6) A committee must meetasoften as is necessaryin order to carry out its functions

andmay determine its own procedures.
(7) Eachcommittee must bechaired by a non-executive member of the Board.

Delegation and assignmentof functions by Board

13. (1) The Board may, by a resolution passedby 75 per cent of its members—
(a) delegateany of its powers andassignany of its functions to—

(i) any memberof the Board;
(ii) any committee establishedin termsof section 12;
(iii) the chief ombud;
(iv) the chief financial officer; or
(v) any employeeof the Service; and

(b) amendor revoke such delegation or assignment.
(2) Notwithstanding a delegation or assignment contemplated in subsection (1),

nothing prevents the Board from exercising or performing any power or duty so
delegated or assigned.
(3) (a) Any delegation or assignmentcontemplated in subsection(1)—

(i) may be madesubject to such conditions asthe Board may determine; and
(ii) must becommunicated to the delegateeor assigneein writing.

(b) The written communication contemplatedin paragraph(a)(ii) must contain full
particulars of thematters being delegatedor assignedand of the conditions subject to
which the power may beexercisedor the function must beperformed.
(4) The Board may not delegate—
(a) the power to appoint the chief ombud; and
(b) its role on—

(i) the appointmentof the chief financial officer;
(ii) the implementation of the mandate;and
(iii) the implementation of any strategic plan of the Service.

Appointment of chief ombud and chief financial officer

14. (1) TheBoardmust,with theapproval of theMinister, appoint achief ombudand
a chief financial officer to assist the Service in meeting its objectives.
(2) TheBoardmustinvite applications for thepostsof chief ombudandchief financial

officer by publishing advertisementsin the media.
(3) The appointment must be made after following a transparent and competitive

process.
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(4) A personappointedaschief ombud or chief financial officer must—
(a) have suitable qualifications and experience relevant to the functions of the

Service;
(b) have suitable expertise in and understanding of community schemegover-

nance; and
(c) not be disqualified ascontemplated in section 9.

Conditions of appointment of chief ombud and chief financial officer

15. (1) The appointmentof the chief ombud and the chief financial officer is subject
to the conclusion of anannual performance contract with the Board and in accordance
with applicable legislation.
(2) The chief ombud and the chief financial officer are appointed for a term of five

yearsandmay bereappointed for oneor more additional terms of five years,subject to
the approval of the Minister.
(3) (a) The chief ombud holds office on such terms andconditions asthe Boardmay

determine, in consultation with the Minister, the Minister of Financeand the Minister
for the Public Service andAdministration.
(b) The chief financial officer holds office on termsandconditions determinedby the

chief ombud within the limits determined by the Board and in accordance with
applicable legislation.
(4) The chief ombud and the chief financial officer are executive membersof the

Board.
(5) The chief ombud and the chief financial officer are entitled to a remuneration

packagedetermined by the Board.
(6) The chief ombud and the chief financial officer areaccountableto the Board.

Removal of chief ombud and chief financial officer from office

16. (1) The Board must, in consultation with the Minister andsubject to applicable
labour legislation, removethe chief ombudandchief financial officer from office—

(a) on accountof misconduct;
(b) for failing to perform thedutiesconnectedwith that office diligently; or
(c) if the chief ombud or the chief financial officer becomessubject to any

disqualification contemplatedin section 9.
(2) The chief ombudandthechief financial officer may resignonwritten notice of at

least 30 days to the chairperson.
(3) The Board may suspendthe chief ombud or the chief financial officer during

misconduct proceedingsagainst him or her.

Acting chief ombud and chief financial officer

17. (1) The Board may in writing appoint any senior employeeof the Service to act
aschief ombudor chief financial officer if the chief ombudor chief financial officer—

(a) is temporarily unableto perform his or her duties in termsof this Act; or
(b) has vacated or been removed from office and a new chief ombud or chief

financial officer, asthe casemay be, hasnot yet beenappointed.
(2)An actingchief ombudor actingchief financial officer mayexerciseall thepowers

andmust perform all the duties of the chief ombudor chief financial officer, asthe case
may be.
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Functions of chief ombud

18. (1) The chief ombud is the headof the administration of the Service.
(2) Subject to directives from the Board, the functions of the chief ombud areto—
(a) managethe affairs of the Service;
(b) implement the policies anddecisions of the Board;
(c) manageand recruit employees; and
(d) develop efficient, transparentandcost-effective administrative systems.

Functions of chief financial officer

19. The functions of the chief financial officer are to—
(a) managerisk of the Service’s projects;
(b) assist the Board with regard to compliance with its duties in terms of the

Public FinanceManagementAct;
(c) ensure that the Service has adequate income and liquidity to perform its

functions;
(d) ensurethat money payable to the Service is properly collected;
(e) ensure that there is adequate control over the assetsacquired, managed or

controlled by the Service;
(f) ensure that the liabilities incurred on behalf of the Service are properly

authorised;
(g) ensureefficiency and economy of operations and avoidance of fruitless and

wasteful expenditure;
(h) ensurethat the financial systemis in line with generally acceptedaccounting

practices and procedures;
(i) ensurean adequatebudgeting and financial system; and
(j) provide soundfinancial control systemsfor the Service.

Delegation by chief ombudand chief financial officer

20. (1) The chief ombudand the chief financial officer may delegateto anemployee
of the Service anyof their powers andassignany of their duties.
(2) Any delegation contemplatedin subsection(1)—
(a) may bemade subject to such conditions astheBoard may determine;
(b) must becommunicated to the delegateein writing;
(c) may be amendedor withdrawn in writing by the chief ombud or the chief

financial officer, asthe casemay be.
(3) Notwithstanding a delegation or assignmentcontemplated in subsection (1), the

chief ombud or the chief financial officer, as the casemay be, is not divested of any
power or duty so delegatedor assigned.

Staff of Service

21. (1) The Board must determine the staff establishment necessary to enable the
Service to perform its functions.
(2) The chief ombudmust, for eachregional office established,appoint—
(a) anombud anda deputy ombud with—

(i) suitable qualifications andexperiencenecessaryto administer that office
under the supervision of the chief ombud; and
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(ii) suitable expertise in and understanding of community schemegover-
nanceanddisputes; and

(b) full-time andpart-time adjudicatorswith—
(i) suitable qualifications and experience necessaryto adjudicate disputes

under the supervision of an ombud or deputy-ombud; and
(ii) suitable qualifications and experience in community scheme gover-

nance; and
(c) full-time andpart-time conciliatorswith—

(i) suitable qualifications andexperiencenecessaryto conciliate in disputes
under the supervision of an ombud or deputy-ombud; and

(ii) suitable qualifications andexperiencein community schemegovernance.
(3) The employees contemplated in subsections(1) and (2) are appointed subject to

the terms and conditions determined by the chief ombud within the financial limits
determined in accordancewith a human resource policy approved by the Minister,
which policy may makeprovision for non-pensionableallowances for employees.
(4) The chief ombudmust determine and supply eachemployee with a copy of the

code of conduct, applicable to all membersof staff of the Service and justiciable for
purposesof disciplinary proceedings, to ensure—

(a) compliancewith any applicable law;
(b) theeffective, efficient andeconomical useof the resourcesof the Service; and
(c) the promotion andmaintenanceof a high standardof professional ethics.

(5) A person in the employ of the Service becomesa member of the Government
Employees’ Pension Fund contemplated in section 2 of the Government Employees
Pension Law, 1996 (Proclamation No. 21 of 1996), and is entitled to pension and
retirement benefitsasif that personwerein service in apostclassified in adivision of the
public service.
(6) Staff from public entities reporting to the Minister may be employed by the

Service subject to the provisions of the Labour Relations Act, 1995 (Act No. 66 of
1995), and the humanresourcepolicy referred to in subsection (3).
(7) Staff may also be transferred or secondedto the Service from the public service

subject to the provisions of the Public Service Act, 1994 (Proclamation No. 103 of
1994), and the humanresourcepolicy referred to in subsection (3).

Funds of Service

22. (1) The funds of the Service consist of—
(a) money appropriatedby Parliament;
(b) levies collected from community schemeswith the approval of the Minister;
(c) fees for services rendered basedon cost recovery;
(d) interest derived from investmentsof the Service;
(e) loans raised by the Service, subject to section 23;
(f) donations or contributions received by the Service with the approval of the

Minister; and
(g) subsidies and grants from organsof state.

(2) The Service must, subject to section 23, utilise the funds to defray expenses
incurred by it in the performanceof its functions.

Application of Public Finance Management Act

23. The Service is subject to the Public Finance ManagementAct and its financial
management, preparation and submission of budgets, preparation of financial state-
ments, audits and annual reports, and reporting must be done in accordancewith the
Public FinanceManagementAct.

Tabling in Parliament

24. The Minister must table in Parliament the annual report of the Service—
(a) within 14 daysafter receiving the report, if Parliament is in session;or
(b) if Parliament is not in session,within 14 daysafter the commencementof the

next parliamentary session.
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Delegation byMinister
25. (1) TheMinister maydelegateto theDirector-General any of his or herpowersor

assignany of his or her functions conferred or imposedon him or her by this Act.
(2) Any delegation contemplatedin subsection(1)—
(a) may bemadesubject to suchconditions asthe Minister may determine;
(b) mustbe in writing;
(c) may beamendedor withdrawn by the Minister in writing; and
(d) doesnot prohibit theMinister from exercising that power or performing that

duty.
(3) The Minister may not delegatethe power to—
(a) makeregulations; or
(b) appoint amemberof the Board.

(4) (a) The Minister may issue a directive to the Director-General regarding the
delegation contemplated in subsection (1).
(b) The Director-General must comply with the directive contemplatedin paragraph

(a).

Additional functions
26. (1) The Minister may, after consultation with the Board, authorise the Serviceto

perform anyadditional function not inconsistentwith this Act.
(2) The authorisationcontemplatedin subsection(1) must bein writing, detailing the

funding arrangementsas well as the terms and conditions relating to such additional
function.

Provisionof information
27. (1) (a) The Minister may direct the Board to submit to him or her specific

information.
(b) The Boardmust comply with any directive contemplatedin paragraph(a).
(2) TheServicemustprovide theMinister or apersonauthorisedby theMinister with

accessto suchbooks, accounts, documentsandassetsof the Service astheMinister may
direct.
(3) The Minister may appoint a personto investigate the affairs or financial position

of the Serviceandcompliance by the Servicewith this Act, andmay recover from the
Service the feesanddisbursementsincurred by that person during the investigation.
(4) An individual memberof theBoard andanemployeeof theService,mustcomply

with any directive of the Minister contemplatedin subsections(1) and(2) to the extent
that they are able to do so.

Intervention byMinister
28. (1) The Minister may direct the Service to take any action specified by the

Minister if theService—
(a) is in financial difficulty or is otherwise beingmismanaged;
(b) is unable to perform its functions effectively due to dissensionamongBoard

members;
(c) hasactedunfairly or in a discriminatory or inequitable manner;
(d) hasfailed to comply with any law;
(e) hasfailed to comply with anydirective issuedby theMinister underthisAct;

or
(f) has obstructed the Minister, or a person authorised by the Minister, in

performing a function in termsof this Act.
(2) A directive contemplatedin subsection(1) must state—
(a) the natureof the deficiency;
(b) the stepswhich must be taken to remedy the situation; and
(c) a reasonable period within which the steps contemplated in paragraph (b)

must be taken which period may not exceedsix months.
(3) If the Service fails to remedy the situation within the statedperiod, theMinister

may, after having—
(a) given the Service a reasonableopportunity to be heard; and
(b) afforded the Service a hearing on any submissions received,

replaceoneor more membersof the Board andwhere circumstancessorequire, appoint
an administrator to take over the relevant function of the Service until the memberor
members of the Board has or havebeen replaced.
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(4) If theMinister appointsanadministrator to takeover a function of theService in
terms of subsection (3)—

(a) the administrator may do anything which the Service might otherwise be
empoweredor required to do in termsof this Act;

(b) the Board may not, while the administrator is responsible for that function,
exerciseanyof its powersor performanyof its duties relating to that function;
and

(c) an employee or a contractor of the Service must comply with any lawful
directive issuedby an administrator in termsof this Act.

(5) TheMinister must,everysix months,review theperformanceof theServicewhile
it is underadministration.
(6) Once the Minister is satisfied that the Service is oncemore able to perform its

functions effectively, theMinister must terminate theappointmentof theadministrator.
(7) The costsassociatedwith the appointment of an administrator must beborne by

theService.

Regulations

29. (1) The Minister must, after consultation with the Board, make regulations
regarding—

(a) (i) meetings to be held by the Board;
(ii) regularity of meetings;
(iii) specialmeetings;
(iv) the taking of decisionsat meetings;
(v) convening of meetings andnotices of meetings;
(vi) meetingsby telephoneor video conferenceor other meansof communi-

cation;
(vii) quorumsat meetings;
(viii) adjournmentof meetings;
(ix) the personpresiding at meetings;
(x) minutes of meetings;
(xi) resolutions signed by membersof the Board;
(xii) execution of documents;and
(xiii) the proceedingsof the Board;

(b) levies payable by schemesto the Service andat what intervals suchlevies are
payable;

(c) schemeswhich may beentitled to discounts or waivers of fees;
(d) application, adjudication and fees payable by personswho make useof the

Service;
(e) personswho may be entitled to discounts or waivers of fees;
(f) ratesof interest payable by community schemeson overdue levies and fees;
(g) any matter that this Act requires or permits to beprescribed; and
(h) generally, anyancillary or incidental, administrative or proceduralmatter that

it is necessarytoprescribefor theproper implementation or administration of
this Act.

(2) Theminister maymakeregulations regarding the funding contemplatedin section
22(1)(a).
(3) Any regulations made in terms of this section must, before publication in the

Gazette, be approved by Parliament.

Judicial managementand liquidation

30. The Service may not beplacedunder judicial managementor liquidation except
on theauthority of anAct of Parliament.

Security of information

31. A personmay not disclose any information kept by the Service unless—
(a) it is done in terms of and subject to any applicable law that compels or

authorises the disclosure;
(b) it is necessaryfor the proper functioning of the Service; or
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(c) it is legally required for the purposeof monitoring, evaluating, investigating
or considering anyactivity relating to the Service.

Documentsrelating to litigation

32. The Service must on requestprovide the Minister with copies of all pleadings,
affidavits and other documents in its possession relating to any legal proceedings
brought by or against the Service.

Limitation of liability

33. Neither the Service nor any employeeof the Service is liable for any damageor
loss causedby—

(a) the exerciseof a power or the performanceof a duty under this Act; or
(b) the failure to exercisea power, or perform aduty under this Act,

unless the exercise of or failure to exercise the power, or performance or failure to
perform the duty wasunlawful, grossly negligent or in bad faith.

Offencesand penalties

34. (1) Any personwho—
(a) fails to provide accessto any books, accounts, documents or assetswhen

required to do so under this Act;
(b) fails to comply with a directive issuedunder this Act;
(c) fails or refusesto give dataor information, or gives falseor misleadingdataor

information when required to give information under this Act;
(d) intentionally refusesto perform aduty or obstructsany personin the exercise

of a power or performanceof a duty in termsof this Act;
(e) acceptsanyunauthorisedfeesor reward,either directly or indirectly asaresult

of a person’sposition with the Service;
(f) usesthe name,logo or design of the Servicewithout authority;
(g) contravenesor fails to comply with section 31; or
(h) fails to comply with section11(1), (2) and (3),

is guilty of anoffence,andis liable, onconviction, to afineor imprisonmentfor aperiod
not exceeding five yearsor to both a fine and such imprisonment.
(2) Where apersonis convicted for asecondor subsequentconviction for anoffence

contemplatedin subsection(1), heor sheis liable to afine or imprisonment for aperiod
not exceeding ten yearsor to both a fine and suchimprisonment.

Independence of Service

35. (1) All Service employeesmust act independently and impartially in making
decisionswith regard to the resolution of disputes.
(2) Once an application is referred to an adjudicator, an ombud plays no role in

relation to the substanceof the dispute or the outcomesought by the applicant.

Practice directives

36. (1) The chief ombud must issue practice directives with regard to any matter
pertaining to the operation of the Service.
(2) Practice directives must, subject to this Act and the regulations, direct the

performanceof any act in the operation of the Service.

Privileges, immunities andnon-waiver

37. (1) In performing their functions in termsof thisAct, thechief ombud,anombud,
a deputy ombud and an adjudicator have the sameprivileges and immunities from
liability asa judge of theHigh Court.
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(2) The privilege in respectof defamation that applies to any proceeding before the
High Court and to the documents and statements in such proceedings, must apply to
adjudication in termsof this Act.
(3) A personmay not waive or limit the exerciseof rights in termsof this Act or act

contrary to any provision of this Act.

Chapter 3

Applications

Applications

38. (1) Any personmaymake an application if such personis a party to or affected
materially by a dispute.
(2) An application must be—
(a) madein the prescribedmannerandasmay berequired by practice directives;
(b) lodged with anombud; and
(c) accompaniedby the prescribed application fee.

(3) The application must include statementssetting out—
(a) therelief soughtby theapplicant, which relief mustbewithin thescopeof one

or more of the prayersfor the relief contemplatedin section 39;
(b) the nameand address of each person the applicant considers to be affected

materially by the application; and
(c) the groundson which the relief is sought.

(4) If the applicant considersthat the application qualifies for a discount or awaiver
of adjudication fees,the application must include arequestfor suchdiscount or waiver.

Prayers for relief

39. An application made in terms of section 38 must include one or more of the
following orders:
(1) In respectof financial issues—
(a) an order requiring the association to take out insurance or to increase the

amount of insurance;
(b) anorder requiring the associationto take action under an insurancepolicy to

recover an amount;
(c) an order declaring that a contribution levied on owners or occupiers, or the

way it is to bepaid, is incorrectly determinedor unreasonable,andanorder for
the adjustment of the contribution to a correct or reasonableamount or an
order for its paymentin a different way;

(d) an order requiring the association to have its accounts, or accounts for a
specified period, audited by anauditor specified in the order;

(e) anorder for thepaymentor re-paymentof acontribution or anyother amount;
or

(f) an order requiring a specified tenant in a community schemeto pay to the
association and not to his or her landlord, all or part of the rentals payable
under a lease agreement, from a specified date and until a specified amount
dueby the landlord to the association hasbeenpaid: Provided that in terms of
suchanorder—
(i) the tenant must make the payments specified and may not rely on any

right of deduction, set-off or counterclaim that heor shehasagainst the
landlord to reduce the amount to be paid to the association;

(ii) paymentsmade by the tenant to the association discharge the tenant’s
liability to the landlord in termsof the lease;and

(iii) the association must credit amounts received from the tenant to the
accountof the landlord.
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(2) In respectof behavioural issues—
(a) an order that particular behaviour or default constitutes a nuisance and

requiring the relevant personto act, or refrain from acting, in aspecifiedway;
(b) if satisfied that ananimal kept in aprivate areaor oncommonareasis causing

a nuisanceor a hazardor is unduly interfering with someoneelse’s peaceful
use and enjoyment of his or her private area or common area, an order
requiring the owner or occupier in chargeof the animal—
(i) to takespecifiedaction to remedythenuisance,hazardor interference; or
(ii) to remove the animal;

(c) an order declaring that an animal is being kept in a community scheme
contrary to the schemegovernancedocumentation, andrequiring the owneror
occupier in chargeof the animal to remove it; or

(d) anorder for the removal of all articles placedon or attachedillegally to parts
of a common areaor a private area.

(3) In respect of schemegovernance issues—
(a) an order requiring the association to record a new scheme governance

provision consistentwith a provision approvedby the association;
(b) an order requiring the association to approve and record a new scheme

governanceprovision;
(c) anorderdeclaring that aschemegovernanceprovision is invalid andrequiring

the association to approve and record a new schemegovernanceprovision to
removethe invalid provision; or

(d) an order declaring that a schemegovernanceprovision, having regard to the
interests of all owners and occupiers in the community scheme, is
unreasonable, and requiring the association to approve and record a new
schemegovernance provision—
(i) to remove the provision;
(ii) if appropriate,to restoreanearlier provision;
(iii) to amendthe provision; or
(iv) to substitutea new provision.

(4) In respectof meetings—
(a) anorder requiring the association to call ageneralmeeting of its membersto

deal with specified business;
(b) anorder declaring that a purported meeting of the executive committee, or a

purported general meeting of the association,wasnot validly convened;
(c) an order declaring that a resolution purportedly passedat a meeting of the

executive committee, or at a general meeting of the association—
(i) wasvoid; or
(ii) is invalid;

(d) an order declaring that a motion for resolution considered by a general
meeting of the association was not passedbecause the opposition to the
motion was unreasonableunder the circumstances, and giving effect to the
motion aswasoriginally proposed,or a variation of the motion proposed;or

(e) an order declaring that a particular resolution passedat ameeting is void on
the ground that it unreasonably interferes with the rights of an individual
owner or occupier or the rights of a group of ownersor occupiers.

(5) In respect of managementservices—
(a) an order requiring amanagingagent to comply with the terms of a person’s

contract of appointment andany applicable codeof conduct or authorisation;
or

(b) an order declaring that the association does or does not have the right to
terminate theappointment of amanagingagent,andthat theappointment is or
is not terminated.
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(6) In respectof works pertaining to private areasandcommon areas—
(a) anorder requiring theassociation to haverepairs andmaintenancecarried out;
(b) anorder requiring the relevant person—

(i) to carry out specified repairs, or havespecified repairs made;or
(ii) to paytheapplicant anamountfixed by theadjudicator asreimbursement

for repairscarriedout or to becarriedout in respectof theproperty by the
applicant;

(c) anorder requiring the association—
(i) to carryout, within aspecifiedtime, specifiedworks toor onthecommon

areasfor the use,convenience or safety of owners or occupiers; or
(ii) not to carry out specifiedworks;

(d) anorder declaring that the association’s decision to reject aproposal to make
improvements on or alterations to common areas is unreasonable, and
requiring the association—
(i) to agreeto the proposal; or
(ii) to ratify the proposalon specifiedterms;

(e) anorder requiring the association—
(i) to acquire, within a specified time, specified property for the use,

convenienceor safety of owners or occupiers;
(ii) not to acquire specifiedproperty; or
(iii) to disposeof specifiedproperty, within a specifiedtime;

(f) anorder declaring that anowner or occupier reasonablyrequiresexclusive use
rights over a certain part of a common area, that the association has
unreasonablyrefusedto grant suchrights andrequiring theassociationto give
exclusive use rights to the owner or occupier, on terms that may require a
payment or periodic payments to the association, over a specified part of a
common area; or

(g) an order obliging an owner or occupier to acceptobligations in respectof a
defined part of a common area.

(7) In respectof general andother issues—
(a) an order declaring that the applicant has beenwrongfully denied accessto

information or documents, and requiring the association to make such
information or documentsavailable within a specified time; or

(b) any other order proposedby the chief ombud.

Further information or material for applications

40.After receiving anapplication, anombudmay require—
(a) the applicant to submit further information or documentationin regardto the

application;
(b) information to be verified; and
(c) the applicant to provide evidence that an internal dispute resolution

mechanism hasbeenunsuccessful.

Time limit oncertain applications

41. (1) An application for an order declaring any decision of an association or an
executive committee to bevoid, maynot bemadelater than 60daysafter suchadecision
hasbeen taken.
(2) An ombud may, on good cause shown, condone the late submission of an

application contemplated in subsection(1).

Rejection of applications

42.An ombudmust reject anapplication by written notice to the applicant if—
(a) the relief soughtis not within the jurisdiction of theService;
(b) the applicant fails to comply with a requirement of the ombud in terms of

section 40;
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(c) within 14 days after delivery of a notice contemplated in section 44, the
ombud does not receive written confirmation from the applicant that the
applicant wishes to proceedwith the application;

(d) theombudis satisfiedthat thedisputeshouldbedealt with in acourt of law or
other tribunal of competentjurisdiction; or

(e) theapplication doesnot, in theopinion of theombud,qualify for thediscount
or waiver of adjudication feesapplied for.

Notice to affected personsand association

43. (1) Unless anapplication is rejected, the ombudmust serve notice on—
(a) the association; and
(b) eachpersonthe ombudconsidersto be affectedmaterially by the application.

(2) The notice contemplated in subsection(1) must—
(a) include details of thepartiesto thedisputeandtherelief soughtin termsof the

application;
(b) include details of the placeandtimeswhere thedocumentationrelating to the

application can be inspected;
(c) confirm whether or not the application qualifies for a discount or waiver of

adjudication fees;
(d) invite written submissionswith regard to the application; and
(e) draw attention in the prescribed form to the right to legal representationas

contemplated in section 52.
(3) If theapplication affects ownersor occupiersgenerally, or aparticular categoryof

owners or occupiers, the ombud neednot serve a copy of the notice on eachaffected
person individually, but may instead serve notice in a way that ensures,as far as is
reasonablypracticable, that the notice comesto the attention of all ownersor occupiers
or all membersof that particular category.

Notice to applicant

44. The ombudmust give an applicant notice of any submissions received and give
the applicant anopportunity to—

(a) inspect the submissions;
(b) makeawritten responserelating only to issuesraised in the submissions;and
(c) confirm whether heor shewishes to proceedwith the application.

Amendmentor withdrawal of application

45. (1) The ombud has a discretion to grant or deny permission to amend the
application or to grant permissionsubject to specified conditions at any time before the
ombud refers the application to an adjudicator.
(2) The applicant maywithdraw the application at any time before theombud refers

the application to an adjudicator.

Inspection of documentation

46. (1) The ombudmust, on application by an affected person,allow suchpersonto
inspect andobtain copies of—

(a) the application;
(b) submissionsmadein regard to the application;
(c) the applicant’s responseto the submissions; and
(d) the ombud’s current list of adjudicators.

(2)An application in termsof this sectionmustbeaccompaniedby theprescribedfee.
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Conciliation

47. On acceptanceof an application and after receipt of any submissions from
affected personsor responsesfrom the applicant, if the ombud considers that there is a
reasonableprospectof anegotiated settlement of the disputessetout in the application,
the ombudmust refer the matter to conciliation.

Referral to adjudicator

48. (1) If the conciliation contemplatedin section47 fails, the ombudmust refer the
application together with any submissionsand responsesthereto to anadjudicator.
(2) Theombudmustrefer theapplication to anadjudicator chosenby theombudif the

applicant qualifies for awaiver or discount on adjudication fees.
(3) If the application doesnot qualify for a waiver of adjudication fees, the ombud

must give the applicant andthe affected parties anopportunity to chooseanadjudicator
from the ombud’s list and, if a specific adjudicator is agreedupon by the parties to the
dispute, theombudmust refer the application to the agreedadjudicator: Provided that if
a specific adjudicator is not agreedupon, the ombud must refer the application to an
adjudicator chosenby the ombud.
(4) The ombudmust give the applicant andall affected partiesnotice of the referral,

and in the caseof anapplication to which no waiver of adjudication feesapplies, such
notice shall include details of the costsof the adjudicator’s servicesand themanner in
which payment may bemadeand secured.

Chapter 4

Investigation and representation

Adjudication fees

49.An adjudicator must not proceedto investigate anapplication until theprescribed
adjudication feeshavebeenpaid or securedto the ombud’s satisfaction.

Investigation by adjudicator

50. The adjudicator must investigate an application to decide whether it would be
appropriate to makean order, and in this processthe adjudicator—

(a) must observethe principles of dueprocessof law; and
(b) mustact quickly, andwith aslittle formality andtechnicality asis consistent

with a proper considerationof the application; and
(c) must consider the relevanceof all evidence, but is not obliged to apply the

exclusionary rules of evidenceasthey areapplied in civil courts.

Investigative powersof adjudicator

51. (1) When considering the application, the adjudicator may—
(a) require the applicant, managing agentor relevant person—

(i) to give to the adjudicator further information or documentation;
(ii) to give information in the form of anaffidavit or statement;or
(iii) subject to reasonablenoticebeinggiven of the time andplace,to cometo

the office of the adjudicator for an interview;
(b) invite persons,whom the adjudicator considersable to assist in the resolution

of issues raised in the application, to make written submissions to the
adjudicator within a specified time; and

(c) enter and inspect—
(i) an association asset,record or other document;
(ii) any private area;and
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(iii) any commonarea,including acommonareasubject to an exclusive use
arrangement.

(2) The adjudicator must give reasonable notice to the executive committee or
occupier of anyprivate areaor commonareato beenteredin termsof subsection(1)(c).
(3) The association or any other person who is in possessionof an association’s

recordsmust, if required by an adjudicator andwithout paymentof a fee—
(a) allow theadjudicator accesstotherecordswithin 24hoursafter beingnotified

of the adjudicator’s requirement; and
(b) provide the adjudicator with copiesof the records.

Legal representation

52. Theapplicant andanyother relevant personarenot entitled to legal representation
during the adjudication processunless—

(a) the adjudicator andall other parties consent;or
(b) the adjudicator, after considering—

(i) the natureof the questionsof law raisedby the dispute;
(ii) the relative complexity and importanceof the dispute; and
(iii) the comparative ability of the parties to represent themselves in the

adjudication,
concludesthat it would beunreasonabletoexpecttheparty to dealwith theadjudication
without legal representation.

Chapter 5

Adjudicator’s orders

Order dismissingapplication

53. (1) The adjudicator may make an order dismissing the application if, after
investigation—

(a) the adjudicator considers that the application is frivolous, vexatious,
misconceived or without substance;or

(b) the applicant fails to comply with a requirement in termsof section 51.
(2) If the adjudicator makesanorder in termsof subsection(1)(a), the adjudicator—
(a) may order costs against the applicant to compensatethe affected person for

loss resulting from the application; and
(b) in considering the costs,must haveregard to any previous applications made

by the applicant.
(3) The amountof costsordered in terms of subsection(2) must not bemore than the

maximum amount prescribed.

Order dealingwith application

54. (1) If the application is not dismissed, the adjudicator must makeanorder—
(a) granting or refusing eachpart of the relief soughtby the applicant;
(b) in the case of an application which does not qualify for a waiver of

adjudication fees,apportioning liability for costs;
(c) including a statementof the adjudicator’s reasonsfor the order; and
(d) drawing attention in the prescribedform to the right of appeal.

(2) An order may require a personto act, or refrain from acting, in a specifiedway.
(3) The order may contain such ancillary and ensuing provisions as the adjudicator

considers necessaryor appropriate.
(4) The order must set the time—
(a) when the order takeseffect; or
(b) within which the ordermust becomplied with.

(5) The adjudicator’s order may provide that the order hasthe effect of any type of
resolution or decision provided for in the schemegovernancedocumentation.
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Notice of order

55. (1) An adjudicator must causeacopy of anorder madein termsof this Act to be
delivered to—

(a) the applicant;
(b) the association;
(c) the ombud; and
(d) any other affected person.

(2) If the order affects owners or occupiers generally, or a particular category of
owners or occupiers, the adjudicator neednot serve acopy of the order on eachaffected
person individually, but may instead serve notice in a way that ensures, as far as
reasonablypracticable, that the order comesto the attention of all owners or occupiers
or particular category of ownersor occupiers.

Enforcement of orders

56. (1) If anadjudicator’s order is for thepaymentof anamountof moneyor anyother
relief which is within the jurisdiction of amagistrate’scourt, theordermustbeenforced
asif it were ajudgment of suchCourt andaclerk of suchaCourt must, on lodgment of
a copy of the order, register it asanorder in suchCourt.
(2) If anadjudicator’s order is for the paymentof anamountof money or any other

relief which is beyond the jurisdiction of the magistrate’s court, the order may be
enforcedasif it wereajudgment of theHigh Court, andaregistrar of suchaCourt must,
on lodgement of a copy of the order, register it asanorder in suchCourt.

Right of appeal

57. (1) An applicant, the associationor any affected personwho is dissatisfied by an
adjudicator’s order, may appealto the High Court, but only on aquestion of law.
(2)An appealagainstanordermustbelodgedwithin 30daysafter thedateof delivery

of the order of the adjudicator.
(3) A personwho appealsagainst anorder, may also apply to the High Court to stay

the operation of the order appealedagainst to securethe effectiveness of the appeal.

Chapter 6

General

Public accesstoinformation in regard to orders

58. (1) On receiving an application accompaniedby the prescribed fee, the ombud
must makeavailable to the applicant—

(a) astatementindicating whether anorder hasbeenmadewithin the previous six
yearsin termsof thisAct with regardto acommunity schemeidentified in the
application and, if so, acopy of the order; and

(b) acopy of every order madein respectof the community schemesspecified in
the application.

(2) The Servicemust publish andmakeavailable for inspection by the public—
(a) a copy of anorder madeat any time in terms of this Act; and
(b) the reasonsfor such order.

Leviesand annual returns

59. Every community schememust, with effect from the commencementdateof this
Act, in eachcalendar year and at such times asmay be prescribed—
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(a) pay to theService alevy in anamountcalculated asprescribed, subject to such
discounts or waivers asmay be prescribed; and

(b) file with theService—
(i) anannual return in the prescribed form;
(ii) a copy of its annual financial statements;and
(iii) any other prescribeddocumentor information.

Short title and commencement

60. This Act is called the Community SchemesOmbudServiceAct, 2011, andcomes
into operation on a date to be determined by the President by proclamation in the
Gazette.
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